
Palliative Care Conference 

“What Matters Most” 

              Doing what's needed, not just what's expected 

 

Kindly sponsored by JP Morgan 

        Date:           Friday  24th April 2020 

        Time:           9.30 - 16.00 

        Cost:           Early Bird  £75 (by March 13th) Standard rate:  £100 

                              (£50  discount for  current WGPET members) 

            (Includes conference, lunch/refreshments &  attendance certificate) 

        Venue:          Cobham, Merley Park Road, Ashington, Wimborne, BH21 3DA 

In partnership with:   

Forest Holme Hospice: Registration Form 

Title:                Surname:                         First name: 

Job title:                                                   Organisation: 

Work address:                                         Correspondence address (if different): 

 

 

 

Postcode:                                                  Postcode: 

Contact telephone:                                  Email:       

WGPET  NUMBER: 

Dietary  requirements: 

 Payment options, please select 

  I enclose a cheque for £_____________ 

         Payable to: Forest Holme Hospice Charity. 

  Credit / debit card payment  

          (please call us on 01202 670644) 

 Please invoice my organisation £_________ 

  Name /address of the person to whom the invoice should be sent: 

 

 

 

 

Purchase order number: 

Before providing an invoice you must ensure that you have authority from your funding body and  provide a 

purchase order number. Also, please check you have the correct invoice address. 

Conditions of registration 

1. Invoices: you must ensure that you have authority from your funding body before requesting an invoice. 
If you request an invoice without authority you may be personally liable for the cost. If your organisation 
uses purchase orders you should provide this with your invoice request. 

2. Cancellations: Unless otherwise stated the following policy will be applied: Cancellations made up to 28 
days before the conference will be charged a 10% administration fee, those between 28-14 days 25% of the 
conference fee will be charged and no refunds will be given for cancellations made 14 days or less. No 
refunds will be made for non attendance or if you are absent for part of the conference. 

3 Data protection: Your details will be added to our database and may be used for our marketing purpose 
only. Please tick if you do not wish to receive information from us.  A list of attendees  will be circu-
lated on the day of the conference.   Please tick if you do not wish your name to be added .   

I have read and understand the conditions of registration: 

Signed: ____________________________________Date:____________________________ 

Please send the completed form along with your cheque or invoice details to:  

Sharon Barlow, Forest Holme Hospice Charity, 5 Seldown Road, Poole, Dorset, BH15 1TS 

               Tel: +44 (0) 1202 448044            Email:  Sharon.barlow2@poole.nhs.uk 

Registered Charity Number 1038021 

         

 

©Malcome Barents 



Conference  Speakers & Topics 

Who is the conference for ? 

This conference is suitable for Doctors, Nurses and other Health and Social Care          

Professionals delivering or commissioning End of Life Care. 

Aim of the conference 

This Conference will enhance understanding and knowledge for professionals 

to support personalised care, by 

 Learning about ‘what matters & why’ from the perspective of the people and  

       communities we support and each other. 

 How we can use stories to understand what matters and our personal values. 

 Seeing different perspectives and challenging our assumptions 

 Practical changes to make a difference. 

Speakers 
 

Friday 24th April 2020 

Dr Saskie Dorman, Dr Beverley Lee, Dr Amy Pharaoh  

Consultants in Palliative Medicine 

Forest Holme Hospice, Poole NHS Foundation Trust         
                        

JP Carpenter  -         Consultant Cardiologist  & Schwartz Round Lead 

                                   Poole Hospital  NHS Foundation Trust   

                                  

Andy Brogan    -       Founding Partner, Easier Inc  

Jackie Le Fèvre  -     Values specialist at Magma Effect 

 

Virpi Oinonen    -       Professional Visual Simplifier 

 

 

Friday 24th April 2020 

 
SESSIONS INCLUDE; 

 

My Story -  JP Carpenter & Dr Amy Pharaoh 

People share their own stories and experiences. 

Hear from people with personal experience of palliative and end of life care. 

 

Share your Experience  -  Andy Brogan 

What's a typical day? A nightmare day? The ideal day? 

 

Discovering values  in the art and science of storytelling  -  Jackie Le Fèvre 

 

Public services: bespoke by default?  -  Andy Brogan 

How well do current public services focus on what matters? Who's in control? 

 

Results through Relationships  -  Dr Saskie Dorman & Dr Beverley Lee 

Developing a shared purpose & learning through reflection focused on what  

matters. Putting it into practice.  What difference does it make? 

 

Visual Storytelling  -  Virpi Oinonen 

Simple ways to share what matters. 

 

Getting Things Done  -  Andy Brogan 

Simple principles for action—focussing on ‘the few things we need to be great at’  

and learning to be experts at finishing things, not starting them then juggling (non) 

priorities. 

 

 

 

 


